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—Tits leading Ouse* slatesibe folios:tag soup% hog
story. It Is bard to believe,as will u beat. la resorts(
a straw stark spur the 'firs 11albash, Is
Pass township. us the 12th last, se old ewe and treepigs, that bad bus missed for *loss weeks. were limed
mks the suss. The old sow was still lista& sad bad
Nearly ease up two Of thepigs—tie third one append
to karts bass sot lug dud. The old one weighed 2$

reads at the tine she was missed; when head, she was
&shift bat hide sad bows, tad did sot weigh sere that
abut be poseds. glee Vie stable tweet at fret, bet after
sere lard had bees fisted tows herthroat, akaroudto gala streagth, and lugs. to take a little food: spfliers
*lies she bas best daily rikimising bar loft eabetaaes.--
Daring site eleven weeks' uotoesteat, the had kept her-
self alive by sting tbe two pigs sad by way of variety.
straw. She had este. a bole in the straw large *amok to

tars erased la. The sow belonged to lir. Sathaatel Yal-
basit, sad the pigs t. Hr. Ifiabotas Hoag.

a feat& •

7dtatOilaN ligil

--Greesbary 0. bfelleniz, convicted of itairderipg hi.
sib, Martha Ann Illatienix, as the lOth of April last, was
base at Greeseaitle. lodises. on. PM*/ last. Thesosvict
aissLeeted most extraordisary levity on the seafold, up
to the very moment of kis ***gado'. The &navel says:
The drop fell at twelve miasma past 11 egleek, sad is the
doweent of the primmer the rope broke. Blindfolded and
ishoked. YeHeals still appeared to bare reason and presence
of mind, and walked in the Creation of the step% as if to
reseeend to tile ecaff4ld. Ahorrid wand like the rattle of
death escaped from hi. mentb—a *mod whit* made many
of the immediate spectators sioken sod tarn pals. la a

moment )(elicit: was in the arms of Ines who held him.
while ttas tAeriff nod the rope together sad drew him from
the ground. la a moment more the objeet of the law's
voormaoetwas .winging b.tweee earth and heaven. Citie
Si two alight straggles were made, add the spirit of Qrssa•
bury 0 Xalleeiz pooped from time to eternity.

Lather Smith. of Praokford. Q. W.. WOO ratans-
tag from Trootou is a buggy about a wash sines, whs. hi
0.111110011 a foottnau. and was induced to allow him to Hai-
gh sew oompain *was sating Aga. and offend vas to Mr.
Smith, which he at*, liking it very mash. A maid was-
profferrod and aocaptsd, but Mr. Smith fogad it bitter mad
spat it from his mouth. After this bo was entirely us-
actosioss. His buggy was driven up to his door in Prank•
ford, and the family going out, found bias mainly no -

isonseious. Upon. ssomination, ha found that he had lama

robbed of s4.so dines that time he has bout very tumult,

and has not recovered the ass of tits limpes. _lle robber

has sot jet been discovered.

—tam Tuesday. says'Alte Newharyport Hired. Mrs-
Rath Hill, wife of Capt. Merrill Hill. of Row ley, complain.
ad of a suddon wad goyim pits in bar temples, and on

lying Owls Vistnediately expired. Tho funeral was sp-

rinted last Friday, bat cher* being some signs of isolate-
dos, it was postponed till the oast day. Oa Saturday the

r imily was earried to Byhisld, whore whir members of the
family are buried, and the funeral swims polarise* bat
is the bedy was still warm. and so signs of decomposition
appeired. it was not trommittod to the eras*, bat woe do-

posited is the vestry, whore it remains to thq_giroooat time
—Monday morning. It is probably a cam of catalopsy.

—The people of Morristown, N. J., were vied wised
last week by • fellow who pretended to be Its neat of 11141
"Swiss Boil Wagers," and announced • caaaott. H.

contrasted bills at a hotel, the painting oilloss, the hell, he,
and on the appointed evening for the entertainment rs.
*saved the looney at the door, amounting to a eossiderable
sum. Jest before the boar for commencing the eoncerti
las decamped with the funds, lambi( the audience, number.
lag over thaw buodred, to amuse themselves by waiting.

Of teem. se " Ringers" appeared, and after becoming

aware of the deception the audience dispersed.

—Capt. B.le, of the ill fatal Opelousas. Says, in a late
wed, that there was no need of a life beteg lost, se theta

was wreck enough to Met Svc hundred people; but the

saes Jumped overboard in their fright. Illeeass tee men

Jump on the rails, draw their revolvers, asiefire away.—
Oa* all but drowtied himself in vain efforts 'to mettat a

barrel. The Doles of escaping steam made it dilitelt for

orders to be beard, and the rush of water sad cracking of

the timbers needlessly frighteeed into helplessness many

enearestomed to the lOC

-41.t'a dance in a low boas* Io Loadoa, C. W. roatatly.
• party of rowdies foreisii their way 1110 time boas*, whoa

/L.billll4`. lkoLdßatigAiligerNallorillifilnilfieffnr • a
city, cad a'so 3C4101.11. Boritetataa„ fitareas„ ilerriek, Coats,
sad two other men sod a .01E11. Wilson has ease died
sif his wounds. The others are supposed to be sot denser.
*ask, wounded. Harding bas not bees arrested.

.—Os Friday night last a man was detected. at Niagara
robbiog a moth*, lime oe the premises of a badman,

'lamed John highland. IL, aceompelatid by a was nam-
ed Wein. proceeded to arrest the thief, and bad mewed
bin, whim he stabbed Highland in the side and abdomen,
setting him so severely that he died in a few minutes.—
West was stabbed over the eye. bat no; seriously, when
the murderer was secured. Oa searobing his premises
several thourat d place' were tuned, which he bad stolen
daring the last four years. and which the owners reitoghis.
ed. The murderer is to jail, and his earlier will doubtless
be clued of the gallows.

regret to loan that Yrs. Col. Wyokoop bits boon
damproosly ttl Mon the sudden daub of bar husband--
1/er amorally delicate eonittantlos has On away coder
tin is:tibia Own she Ass **patterned. sad the eonstant
gad undir.,ded lunation of her family to Nun,'lle is n
gained to instals bor. It appear, that theiCalonal,at the
time of the fatal atennt, was endeseoring to procure •

few pheamant. for ilia Invalid wife, and as his bind elm

arm waning behind him, the trigger was caught lry a
twig and the gun ezpioded.

—A few weeks agoh stadia he oaging to J. Datton
Steele, El at Pottstows, was sat on ere Mid
—10m,1400-4torered by insuramst. On Saturday evening
last, a-bars belonging to :be no* gentleman, was sat on
Sr* and with some bay and grain totally consumed.—
Savant boron io the stable at the time, were talented with

mush dttliculty We were enable to limn the amount of

this loos, but Winn than is sudienot loans** to sorer
it. A man was arrested for setting lire td tie property,
but for wool of sufizieet evideoe• was dim:darted.

—Yrs. Evens, a widow lee,. residing at o. 16 Cottage
Oboe, N. Y. died eery sa isieuly the otter d .7, afternoon.
midifrom the eireetattstnees of the elm, tis supposed
that her death was the result of suicide from taking pole°.
The deoraatd wail a 'Moog Whitt? io spiritualiem. sod
was a outistani attendaaaat oomeroes Spiritual Dinh,* In
the any. Recently. be mild baa been atio•nally agita ted
do the sotkpot, and vbe ha! rapeatedly expressed a deems
to be freed from the cares pod diaqajOidei of earthly life,
and likandoned a longing to go to the spirit world.

—Ao action for debt by a wife against inebusbaod, to
re•a• Of mosey 10 nod by her te her baths's& being pro-
party acquired after marriage, its triad to the Contuses
Pleas of Perryoty, P•.. • few days ago. Judge Ora101ham presidia . Ts* qaestion was whether • wife could
maiotaio a &lost bin. husband. Ms Cosh decided
that sbo d delivered • verdist for the plitatid fur
./1008. ,

- .

—&sie y 114111111111ill attempted to take the life of
firTlialkod" hod's, at Lomita°, Illissoori, oo th• lliAhe
it the 24th He bad oo that day bees married, sad
had retired, w ea tb• would be 111111/10/110 thawed the room
sad "rad • pis at at Mr. fl., the ?all takiag 'fleet la the

Ithek of Its sb Ider, nosing toviards Ms bean, prods,-
tag a acissfui, b t furtanately sot a fatal wooed. A former
lever of die MA to 'apposed to be the miaereast.

• —Tim ChieollortPreee wieblisbos • etstetaaat of IDs lose
of life sad pro yon UM lakes daring the amen of

aavisatioa the 'meat )ear. Aeeordiag to til• etataatoat
the lota if Itfelmambeweii two baadred .aad twenty-one

pores, dod of property, irerlodithy warmas suid earroft,
ems osifileo ohm boodeod and twenty ttlicenattd aro luta-
irod sad lifloen Malan"

Brittsh Oorerameat ti altipplai Web girls tbo
PSfl* of !hood Huts. u 4 mosso of proviso-as; Its ors
sessioaims frog ndapdag iato barbarism. A pasty of SSO

already railed. sod &solar oompaay SSO is mass to
baresniel—ell desenbed as lushly Mid god leoldpg

?b.7 go witti.tim auderstsunisag that wistriamay is to re
ward %bait szpatriatim.

—George Wasblagtoa Smith. who shot lichard Carters
Prasidaat of the Asthmatic Ranh, at Tamaqua. whits so.
Joarulag at tbe St. Linerstam llotel. ObAlisdelybias OM.
weishs ago, will b. tried os its Seer Tuesday to Jasaary._
David Paul Brows will ~year Is hie behalf. The trial
will probably prove oar it **Mein palatalty Isseermsbag
that hwer.r taboo plasm.

It Is removed la &AM list tbe 800. Clarks
Sesser *al mite ►t. .ac la the Vetted Iltette Senate
tweares the ei;e4 of the &animosities oseshoe oft►. Mame.
M..stts• /seitsletare, and thee Kr. Sake det armed
Ms.

'

;Lava .as Alb WOW airasucuus:" .astry. •
V*44 preelst ?welder of Jidetildldrstalietlie

qualm has Moot mead hiss a hem shibir friendk (11
who are jait tow sassed la 'an dent se,lbet do molt

*Met ia task podia ot:th• eiviMstDouse ham
wise s.hasp. by hods wrought is th. &mid .1' thaw

Adis lepshilase fries& la s to. moatital &PON Armad
ill 60 1061160 lb. "bad, W& wicked am" that As Dawdle

• the•wbole Depebileas Party said to parade helms tie
peblio bathe has Memo tf. emormed 411604 56PP666.
sad all Ch. dergret the party are Dom hug 0 10 their
prayers for his whom they meel,dood What hie Mode)/
shoat this shags of feeling mad madame Why do
these mea who said his farmer speeches tokWh, boa Its.

ban bias in Mlo,new order s loadrol theessad copies
of his late speech peblishod to matter semi his Ramtbli.
maMamie? Has heaheaspwi his positive ea the Kowa
giottioai Hs itY,44 km set. H. claims .to staid pre
Mealy is be steed whoa them very man who sow take him
to Moir embesee. werehespiag arm Wm such mild apt.
dem as them; Doeirtifase. Anger Drive, Niue, Stealer,
4ka., de. Ls there say skimp in principle say when with
the Dpimeratle party of tea Adoinistratioa that should
make all this deoodetration ofaffeodea on the part of the
Abolitionists towards Jedge Don'ts' shwa* and earnest.

livery latellipot maa knows to the oontrary. livery
holiest tun knows that there is so mese for this diem,

banes that has been got op by Moot Rapoblicans with
tbo lad of s far &madded democrats.

The Pre'!dist standsea the same platform of prinolples
that he was *looted epos. He has not ebaaged—the
Domoeraite party has sot *banged, bat is, cad will con
tine* to be, to the Administratiots true as noel.—
A single ambitions man baring so higher motive than kir
owe persona/ aggrandisement may sow the seeds of die-
and Is 11011111 portions of the country but the emintry will
not be rent asunder, by the wreath of the Litile Own.—
Wo say to *to Democracy of *5 tooontry stand trm by the
principtos and doctrines of the party. If there were DO

other reasons to tionvieoe you that the whole effort of the
opposition in this matter is Amply ts create a division it,
the Democracy of the country, sad that their loud talk
about "principles" Is all a hypoeritioa/ lie, the very tact
of their sudden love for "the traitor Arnold" av theY
were west to call him, h sulßeleat. There wirer
was as Adtoiniatratiou, national in its Harm:tar.
anbeundlng sod anilinohiag in its lateptty, that
suited this. remises, wild, lattatiaal disturbers of the pub.
liapesee. Whoa sae\ mss as Seward, Bumper,
sad a host of like choice spiriu, applaud the doings of a
democratic Senator, we may know to a oorishlt, that the
hand of Josh is in the work.

We boar no ill will towards Judge Douglas, w• admire
3b. splendor of hls talents sod ability, but..if from priests
grim% or to gratify a rinkkssainbidolibe will us* ►ls po•
sitioa sod talents mid sacrillce himself to mach bass par-
posimmis be is now doing, tb. Democracy will loaf. him
to his new fourid friends and he will god when it is too
lam tb. moral of tb. story of poor dog Tray.

JO" The Observer of last Saturday enable, sot the
remotest allusioa w OJV. Walker's letter of realiynetiod--
What Is the matter with cue runghbor? Is he shoat to
"back down" from the support of the Admiaistratiou os
this queetioor The tom, ofhis last paper is eakalated to
excite such suspieioa If it was sot for that Vat MSc*"
we doubt Dot he would!—Oasette.

We can assure our neighbor of the Gamete that the Ob.
serum is not about to "back down from the support of the
Administration" nor Is it in tkii habit of booking down
from tte support of national !questions which hare for
their object the best good of 014-gauntry. .

Elinoe that paper's change from its old hatred of Doug-
las to a now and Mader affectioe for him, so wonder that
It thinks that those who roman true to arm prineiples are
baekiag dews. A drunken Eta, bolding on to *poet mid
swaying round it in his 'Emu to stand, wooden what
makes everyhod, stagger and reel about so. ?be Editor
of the Gummi has hem bore again sad la this lam Dinh
has lost all his former T•Okollieg.

Tbo toneof the Ofsterare is Dot calculated to 'setts soy
such euspieioes as slim troubling ' eootased brain of
the Gamete. What it bag said aid w it win roosting* to
say are tho haunt eonvietiesis of the icon and no "fat
ode*" is pommies or ia prospeet Il cease it to yield
see single priseiple or doctrine t it has advocated beto-
ok!». Dees the Glossas speak I own toelinga wiles it it
continually parading bore» th public that the. Editor of
the 06eirrear dais this or t hi happens to hold
an taw under the oversew? Does he mean
to say that A. would advocate such *assure* a. e Gold be
likely to matins*kiln in oil» whistler be believed them
Woo and good or not? We an naddrstand It la no other
may. its as acatuat to so other Way for his »tertian
every wash to the odeial position of the Editor of the Do-
Server. The Poet Odes »within hi". Hs top atd wor
tin at it oontinually. We hope when h. gets his brain
Into from this ghost of tilos be wilßbe able to believe that
there is such a thing as humanly eostesding for pritioiple.
iadepsadont of all porsoual or local eviteivtii=ot.Wit*

We eon assn the GOMM that we-.aad the democrats of
this twenty gaserally will try and get a:tiag without ape.
dal advice from It twiny week. Look ens for your own
party—lt said. all your time.

1111' Prom the °oars* of the Ohrereer oa tho• Kansas
Leeocopton Constituttoo queetion, N le *oldest that It be-
lieves is the doetrioe that **Art kiosk eat do oo ttroog."—
It combo( lateens shy any Dristrst should refur• t.
eattotion the President is Me attempt to deprive the pso
Of of goons of the right to decide upon tho sonetitattoosoder 'bleb they are to Hrs.—astern".

We bare only to say to awes, te this that it is false.—
ilte President does not "attempt to deprive OM people of
Kansas of the right to decide upon the oonstitotion ander
*blob they live," and the Editor of the Omens knows that
there Is not a word of truth to the statement.

wytkir Pkiladelptia Primo ba. rsoolved 0/11
ittrypesivand tetatt TWO .sb.crib.n from Erie County.
Mom the eamesitooecosot of tlie siettale for the majority

rale is Kesesa—the Limner awichita. by the way. meet•
ed from sop Cossity is the State within the period •peel
fled. LI sot this a STOOPS TROOP of the seearmay of our
etateateot is regard to the aware of Democrstie seethe's+
is Brie coono,ty upon the Leausuptes C*841'11%1402 qaestiost

Will the Cosette all as bow -many of titian ono beadred
and thirty two ars democrats? Show us this first, sod
then pet is yoar "stroog proof" a s►ow that the domottots
of Erie eouoty an opposed to the Adminietn!tioo of Prosi
dent Bochanne. W. know that the democrats of Brie
wiggly will sot suffer this trifling excitement opon the Kea
pas question to impair In theleasttheir roolidooto In -the
hooewy. patriotism sod otatosuusoship c the President,
'4 word more. It is not true that thin has beet any

rueb ,keereasip as this statement of the Gametes 'bows.
There Ina eat bore awe sines wow selioariber to the Pryer

ie this silty sloes the prmat ettaitateent upon Kansasqs,stioin wii„osen.4l. Would it not be better for the Mi-
nna to tell the4roth oreasienally Jut by way of firing
its readers stasaitior now and Nab?

pr. leery wbeia we bear that the democracy are Ind
ted to a man, almost, th,iiiittaining the position of Presi-
dent Buchanan oe the IreIla,•111 question. Lary and en-
thseiutie meetitip are beld.qa the principal title@ tad the
national alien area unit semi the qeestion. The people
are tired of the agitation, Melt on hearing about Yana.,
and rejoice in the prospect of thit whole matter being tali
.n out of national politics and settled by the pinatas of
tb. &niter, clammiest. This qlseati to might have been
..emicably .aided long ago if the people at Yaosas bad
been left to themselves instead of tieing herniated coetinu•
ally by a set of politicises whose only bidset ...as to bate
bon to involve the vital* mammy la a quarrel which they
ad no Intenseend *Met did sot eunerrn

THE ROCHESTER IfUAW/IR.-4Tb* jury of layman
is this name bare rendered a verdict that Little/ ea* to
his deat►-by wounds iclisted by some perms itokNown.bnt that there is probably etas/ for. believing that the
'toads were indicted by It. Swat and Sarah Little
The penoo• implicated an held for trial. Circumstances
point very strongly toward them as the guilty persons.

Mr. Saadi Eisigt etLois( San, Id., did my
eleddineli. Oa Taadat but. No beams involved is toss-
oial..Viealtid, sad Ma enditors is Now York gam Os
with Jarmo:Wats, lads, Mr. ging ailigod, by b 1 wind.
wittiest bit Ithowinigs, sad stood bin dim Hews' so
svorsoiso by thaw troablos that, awe s oonvoroselos etch
lobo wdo, hs laid does and was don flood dad. .

• omabor of sedate have been placed la the binds
of GleatlAltss, Secretary of State, by Lord Napier, sating
soder barbraetims from Lord Clareedon, which medals it
is the desire of the Math goveroweet to present to the

1\oakum mid smelled la the moms! expeditious *kWh
hare hem Stud t tothe Clotted &atm, fur the recovery
of Sr John Pruett! mod 63i eempaaioae. Nor Ilojemet

1:24roterumeet &eau Napier to *apron the high seam
whir* they eetertala of seal aid dommmitmoit of the
partied who voleateared in these estellielleee, sad their
'mum hope that the citismii.of the Milani Stars wbo
shared the saes demon, may he permitted to share the
erne honorary rettogultioas uo the oaken and men ra
ployed by the British go:erases& le thyAreas dlocettery.

Want DearHs alsaat—The New Yost noses, seder
the bead of-Crimes against Morality," among other iom►,aestioes the lase of Un. Wes, who was t►. masa of theKali* trial in Beata amid wll7, abroad of dries wit►

=M was reported h lima, is new welleipetited." We Ilessad ea azgiiiinatioe
What-ilea the ream malt sesis7-4.4.4 smidat la.
JIMNIML 1

What *as itwait Wo pew linsaulii-L.Ast is li
met masa OP, se leEs set Uwe irbat k &el wawa.

H.Vr Y.0F34K-.
learniewodione.at Or RA. 011earror.,

*lnv Tout. Dm.
Oar saratmd week has ematmd! gaily asosgh. avast

without the hastioand saperlsoniimsolfamstioss of rejois
Lag which is *dimmed In ~MU iJ plead's& and ahem*
Of physl.al uses and sutlfsrlsg mosrappropriamaad
elfeettwe morals..of t he day wire the exercises at the
benevolent Institutions illisdra Seat, &hoots when
'less, bawd tdeSesth of dm *wee ?nett peeves. "ft is more
Aleased to give data to receive." Lod as nee give awe
vet of straightesed perms sad • lib humble heeds. the
gin is Maddy ,blessed. There we. • goodly hemoreet
made at the Academy ell day, to H.* aborstAz die Opera
of Norse; is the *voting the ~rstorioe of the ifipselsh.

with a very strum ,sast. This latter perfonsamse was

marked by the dabst of • sew sopraso, which was dew-
allyr however, to be • &sided "Warm Is the
streets there was a groat jam all day cad sight, bat coat.

paratively little drankennees sad rioting.
Ilasineee,,by easimos aoseest, *oases to a dead posse by

Christmas from "dash It bogies to revived's. New Yeses.
the sadosalities of Sew Tart city an engaged is eel-

elm/miss the holdup after their own UAW., with their
wive. sod habier, the laglish, with roast beef. phi. Putt.
ding and "half sod Wilt" the Irish with ''potatis" and
"tiudbeen;" lienssaas with all Wads of outlandish dishes.
settled with schnaps and ineereehatsis; and the rest
Teak,' nation, with true eoemopolita•, diem no a sais•-
padi of these. 'This moralag this snow eases dropping
potty down after • long delay whielt has boon mereifol
'sough to the poor. Producer is nosing on rapidly by ea
sal. bat there meet soots be • rise in brsadstalft from the
home de,•►ad which will being pekes up to • petal sell
stoat to pay for shipment byrailroad. The West and South
are proceeding slowly in the wort ofwiping oat their in•
debtedness to this oily; the tr.akila seems t., be that the
gold has all ocicieestrateil here already and there Is no fur
alga demand for American produce it present at paying
prima; the quantity of gold witieb has been brought to by
espress.doring the last few mouths from all parts of the
oonntry is imamate; so large that the impress companies
bare studiously concealed their reeelpte of this kind, fearing
probab:y, to awaken some opposition to their operations
among the &sentry people.

The literature of the colour, is taking • wonderfully
Biadooish turn lately, which may have bees inspbed, by
tin trateperformanees of the &mishits. Butersoa's "Drab
me took womierfully. and 6.16 we lonia book by a pot—-

son who calls himeolf the "Winhises\ Rater." which I.
Medea from stem to surfs; a sort of spine of DeQuinny's
sonfeesioas and Southey's "curse of Katona." Other than
this we notice no oew publication ovideatly prepared is
cool blood for lb. purpon of creating a lion. A
'roach publication, • dlstinguGihod savwt, on as
Probability of • Decline in the value of Gold, @cline in-
terest in politico-nonotaiCal oinks, • "destruction of con-
fidence" in gold would be a new feature in • Inanetal eri
'is! Though of course, this dentine will take place se
graduslly as to produce no sudden and disastrous 'effects,
it iti odrtaln to come however. and Is, la fast, already nit
lag place, as is witnessed in the pbenosoona of Preach
finance. The pairs' unsettling of things has had with.
sr effect, which has not been hitherto noticed, the advert
prophets have some out of their hiding pleas and al*
holding forth very suecessfully is On Bowery to "crowded
housoe," on Geodesy mornings. They have rather takes
the place of spiritualists for the tastes of tin Bowery are
Mobile, and a gnat deal of vanity Is required to keep up
the interest

The Spring trade is expeetisd to opon about the 16th of
the coming month, in a gentle way, and nobody will be
distracted with barns.* for the whole spring season. The
interim Is nuttily supplied with goods bat will Pave no
moony to bay, and little credit, until produce begin'. to mows
largely poet spring. Them we shall eiso 'inelasticity most
Fall promisee to he a busy and profitable season foe ninon
and maaufaetarine will begin to revive very graduary by
August and Bripsombor. Illorebsiats hero have tains •

great deal of Western land I. payments of Waists whir&
they are anxious to mans* on. aad • sharp spoeulator with
,I-ash la band might maks some good bargains In that line
for a few month, to come. !RIR.

"The Day we Celebrate—Janaary Lt 186&"
----oess.— -

Yea, It la a &at. Goldsmith vaa right,—Now Yates day Is •

Yi•ro enmp•aad of oddity. bona and tan." ,

and he that tool, en such an omission,
.itelists • )ohs and MOUND le *pan"

la it,as Will Shakes/ore rye, "for Leanne, strategy.' and spoils,'

hod ought to "play on a harp of a th..asand strings' all the days
*rem life without • solitary eases of rosin to .ro in bin bow," or
•silo, of fat turkey to tickle his masts, This Whig so, let us pro.

0644 to °wielder "the day we celotoste," morally, philosophically,
sad gastroosenicolly. And grit, New Year's day is a capital insti-
tution; a sort of mile post, marking ear progress Mom' the midi
of "Old Lath r Tint.'s" breed gave funned. Ilrery one we pees
is • silent monitor, tolling am that we are jestso mach WOK our

APlNl244o44lgedt
present tad the totem. When the lowers of spring bud, and I.
their 113111tarity seed forth fragrance upon the summer air, true.
philosophy teaches as to enjoy thefragranceand Meet the eyeupon
their radiant beauty, rather than east them aside bscsase the heats
of winterwill hide them hem the sight. An,: an It is with lit
with the

s—-
present—enjoy it while yes an.; for, may whet you will,

l.f. is
"flare coapound of oddity, Smilesad fag"

intotapontal with Jost rami' of as4po4y to giro It mat. dad
boner it la, in plesuuse, that wary body oats tartrate, and abatis&
tai patapki• plea, and apple donapliaga, lad roast p rood ebb:k-
en plea, and spurt et* mod data plows on Moat Yeats day.
t.urry body mad to drink all kinds of drinks, *plata,bard eider,
till their heads song like tonthousand Wei, andNeff thing went
round and mood,sad up sad down, sod erou tram in airplay ea d
aiptaga, and ovary way,

"For they played ona harp tea thouseed strings—
Sperrita cm Just men made perfeck;"

end every body's eyes glistened, and sparkled, and danced in thear
heads. But everybody don't now ; wive thank the stare that they
don't drink all aorta of intosteatint drinks, nor make Judy's of
themselves by putting a vile "enemy into their mouths to steel
away their brains." Everybody ought to, and most every body
dose now, drt•lrouly cold grater or tea, or coffee, on New Tears
day, and as a consequence everybody don't get up the nest morn-
ing with a heavy thiug like •bullett tether around in their tem-

aud all over inside of their skunk right on the top of their
brains, Headaabe has oseasti to be s. normal eequeete of • pod
dinner. and repentance had become less common or noemeary as
the day after New Yee".

Everybody lothbos everybody to dinner on New Yeses day, or at
least all his Madrid, sod Um), eatand an jolly, and toil storks,
sad laugh, and slag longs, sad talk over old things, and him if
matters, and polltkes, sad neighborhood •iloirs, and all sorts of
e atdoeta. Some young people talk soft things, and sweet things,
and fall in ion With one another, and site, New Year is over—lay
In about three mouths—get monied, and Ikea happy, and ley the
nest mar Moe $ baby is theend* sad • tartly of tbisir Own OA
their own *pit.

A groat mammakkey, • quieter of Wally Jars, is New Year.—
gverybody is kind to everybiidy, soft Marled, ratio, good natured,
on melt • day, and old snl*OMMWeand paleasiso, and heart horn-
less are wiped out blithe partlying taasense ofroast barmy, fried
abides% poinohlapies oat appiadamplinga Get soenemy's begs
miler your table on Now Year. and a gond sod gintereas hest en
It, and lit is year Mead fist the rut of the year, unless ho dashes
the 41th Ia lls worse than en Iniktel. If he'does that, let him
r in. a(r isn't worth tiepin.

tusrybody ends the minister and the Editor • turfs*, on " th•
day es telehntte." or everybody and to. And it they don't de It,
th•y don't do AG *tit Using, tora gee+ support to the Edloor
sod the tilialsterin tat curiae,. itierybOdy kaolin that niloisters
act Editors' don't get rish--and school bilbe, and store bills, and
b.itcher's bills, and Mae tor door and groceries, and clothing, and
dstore bills, sodall the other incidental calls upon their puma.

leave • very etch margin for hristmas and New fear's
IMAMS chickens, SontPltin Pt* and apple dumplings. Iveryb•dy
em tell by Sabbath's taratto whether the misdate? ham • good
dinner at home to tall beck on. If ha has, the Ciaeourse will tae
soosiaragteg, wastiosa,iallantotilal Merlead swwweits prosaism
if WI, look oat tor blines—that', all. And the .4700 maY he said
of Editors belt on% for nest weak if yea hart wiglectsd this.
the first counnandnont

Ewerybody sends poor people twines oo Yen Tear, or seeellmdy
ought to do It, and some people de lt. It =Mee the poor psopi.Jolly for 00. day,at "MK LO the long year, and hopped. it maims
thins trustful to novideaes, sad heads doers a gleam of sunshins
through the cloud that Lorin over them. It minas the heart of
the direrwarm, and a genial glow Wm the breath of a soath wind.
that sweeps over beds of 6011,111.1 to the aping time, comes over It
when he thinly of the hoary huh children that his bounty bin

Well, &Geld we not ill be not only diankfal bat jolly one thy
at Wert to the roar, for all the good showered epee set Sheol I
not the nation, at soak be thankful, and all the people Maimover
the [pod that God has bestowed upon them! Let as see what
cause there is to be gratefuL Those -Caned States haw bees
se urged by ao devastating pestkiencr. Y o westlpg war bas
mended Its bellowed of Actium The earth bae brought forth its
fruit,. Health is written Is broad letters upon the city and town ;

prosperity and propene even when Algae. We are moving on-
ward and upward every day, growing is wealth, growingin power, in tateillirentee, la taltaenat smug tbe nations.
Hahunittea then hare bona—ebips freighted with hundreds of men

sod women have gone oat apse the owns and been heard of we
sow Others have boa wreaked and limedroda ofmen and women
perished la the waves Bat the•, mournful as they may be, are
net the 'Denim'''. selitikeitathat wait upon the nation.; they din-
t irb for a Utile while the worlds truiquillty and are forgotten.
They hamseatery year and ant bat the simple a lueutitlone that
mind as of the wayersrdneee and uneertaiaty of basalt destiny.

WI have as a people pigsty of tam for rejoicing, plenty of
otemeicia for tbankfaineam plenty of wawa to thank the good
ProAdeore that hag watched for good over our country, over our
p.epie, from the Hoe when our Lathan leaded upon Plyurnit Soot
and Virginia shore to the present time, protecting, atnengtheedog.
guidingthem ales" in the way of true prosperity. ie the path of
eatioaal and esetaziog program Teat Tee I There le plenty orwas to be %heights!,olesty .1 mean Thy, oe thle, the date d
how Yokr--", lbs day we tatidkAter-Are aledosid

&dig sante and Inksion In a rya.*

Alrßs call ta• sureties ofearwows to SS Wade
is ago** alms IS die Prodiset sod lia Deed's, oak-
es-fres As Aiwa kis a oda, murky. digslard review
of the posides indite Demise est sill veil mom a
ransal

pod, . hat iiiirVictilansiL
NWJO.
JOS
JOB

wain 1. Joe wawa
won't caws Ildi arms. Jos "MX
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Teeterday %WNW Tom was ushered Is by happy Seem
sad mem Misessalsitiag pert wit! a " happy Now Tway,"
huh at hems, sod so the NUN. Isis time of reJoistag
with the peat seposiolly. Te tbeas the year drags Its
liagniag Maga Mug as dryly, that It emus that the
*id year UM as gio awl that dm sew one will Dover
eons. Shaft whom auto Cuss fugal at Christmas time
are befrieg SOW goad*apt will remember them on New
Tear's day, smiasses the *sok that strembee Wm Christ.
was I. New Towlls the loosest week of the year. Nat
Mused are thap, Wm sepses nothing. for they staff sum
he Meoppeiabg.' Ilkkhave mailer gilts. act disappoiot-
meat% sad ea Iffin W.1“31 and though it may hi •littie
late, we wish all tie' remlus of the 06terwar • happy
New Tsar I Mai veils is set a happy season 'to many,
bat a time ebbe the plies *hats of family affection and
domeatie lovers same atowad, illogic( that bright liaks
Imes base betties, sadoast tato the ground. Whoa the
0Hums Semi pat, last eight over the pave of the old
plot, that eased thrilled mazy a how with sorrow, sad
mounting. Jaeger" is Domed for Jags the Roma. god
who wu doubled hoed er looked both ways, and so it is a
time rhea the woad looks heithward. as well as forward.
sad ovary wise was leans to *meet the aatieipations of
tho fames, by the futurism* of the pale. Bat It Is hotter
to he joyous, light hearted std gay, than to mop* and

i wen. Let ammo, who pour sootempt mum batman life,
am something wean. sad eutemptible remember that it Is
teeth oaly tomatomptibie puma. Byron bated lb. world
and every Wag la it sad the world has paid him back in
his owe snags. Therefore we say reprise and-be glad, and
let thou whim aad.groaa who keys a rtilisit for It
As we predicted last weak Goo. Shields, has been el/mod
H. i. 13usitor by the logislaturo of Minnesota. D•MOCIS1111
whoa killed by the Illepublioans do not stay killed but are
son to tore up agate as good as sew or a Hula better.

Ws Immo had plenty of amusements to the city
this wok. Mr.. Partioron's poem oil Moaday mooing
the Ladies Tubes* Thursday twos lag. and eh* Old Polka
Ootteort, Inds/ evening, have innately afforded an
opportunity for ail shines to enjoy themselves hugely.,
--game yoga' Newts oat west bars Lately au try
log their skill la ratite, tho dead--aot to lit* but fur
tutor* esperimuts la the dissecting room This I, grave
beldame for real Boa to be espied in and tboy should
remember that Thomas Hood has left theta a warning of
the, inhdaanlty of sack work In hi, linos:—

•l'ia Word ow asanot lie mid
The scold Worth tbe coma lid.
Bet lb.. the faculty will b 4
Their rogues tonak through It 1
if they don'trod 111Lesse, rig 111
Mayors/ so to dor

-- Notwithstanding the active effort. of the Boner°.
lent Society to Mises the poor ofour City, mach suffering
from cold, and boater tains. A gentleman who was out
looking up the deetitut• report., that be tonal in one
house three small children half naked, without 11 or food,
and left alone, while the mother was labering away from
home to procure something to keep thug from actual star-
vation. Thostrof us who sit quietly in our comfortable
homes and complain of " hard times," might Sod tome
sharp rebuke., as well as some wholesome suggestions of
duty, is visiting the homes of the suffering. If the poor
and &whets do generally bring upon themselves by In-
temperance sad Silesia. the miseries they endure there is
a large elan of femme* sufferers in the hovels, of want.

and .time, that should move out hearts with \twiny
sympathy sad to dude of charity. Help, then, we lay,
the treaevelitot Society In Its alleelon of reform and mercy
" He that /fresh to the poor lendeth to the Lord ;" and as
Sidney Smith said, "if you like the ettenrity down with
the dest."--A Boston paper ha the following which
shows the advantage of heeding old Dr. Franklin's advice
not to carry the head too high. There are some persons
in this City we wot of to whom the moral of this story
would well apply. Op. of our eompoeitors wee passing
along the street yesterday morning. when h. 'witted a
man before him tarn over something le the slosh two or
three UMIII4 with hie boot toe, and bee pass ca. Curiosity
tempted our typo to follow suit, when b. discovered the
,idig to be a $3 hill on the Tradesman', Bank of Chelsea,
in a very creditable state of preservation. So little for
pride, and ao mesh for humility. The isittlesdiso principle
of the an with the sharp toed boot deprived 1610 of $3

while oar eompositor gained that sum by stooping. NOR.
as...—lffeepiag a std. back is not always the best policy

The Gomm publishes this week a part of Judge
Galbraith'. Addl.*. at Bdinburo. It is a good address and
deserve, to he whited la pamphlet fine fur general ea
eolatloa It rtazhod aly faggot to briatliwittf, IfiAtobe au die sew to as.-o—•Nason Brothers 108 sad lle
DOM. st, New Tork bat;e issued a now book of rare in
tenet. Life and Times of Aerate Darr •itii a See punts',
of Barr, and Th•dattia. Price $1.75. For Side by Lints
Cad Huston.—The weather has suddenly changed from
the mild type of Autumn days, and the cold of winter is

upon ea. But we lik• At the better for the change. As
we write the snow is falling softly and gently es the too'
steps of angels. From boyhood we have loved the enc. :

"Neal, se 11:4e abed their homed,
Whin NUMMI" days aro f.lr, -

The lharbery snow omen flosalogdoers
Lilco Bloom= on tie ak ;

And o'er the world like amiel's otos
rofoldlog earl and whits,
broods shoes the brown, eery earth,
And 614 with forms of light

The dead .ad etiolate domain,
Where W tour bolds Its iron reign."

HON WM. Y 4 HBfdrHß.—T►* Reading Gamine an
Gamow that Gan. Paoana, t►o GOVIIAOT *loot has form
ally toadorod tb. olio* of Soorotary of the Comek?ti wealth
to oar toirossan, the lion. Waco* M. LISISTRA, and
that Mr. iliosterhas slgnibod his ao*optanw of the appoint.
mint.

In Imelda; this selentlon, coating's the Daststte, Govern
,or Packer has haadiramoly acknowledged the political
claims of Beets county; while he has, at the same time•
secured a cabinet (floor •hose Stamm fist the post will be
elsettrfully admitted by men of all partite. Mr. !tester's
three years' ezpertzonoe at Harrisburg!' as a member of the
idnatio—lealadiag one year as Speaker oG that body—has
familiarised bias with the affairs of the State Government,
and well quadded him to assume the duties belonging to

the head of the lizeoative Department. And when we add
to these, his well known obsoseter as a cool reasoner, a ju
dieitios adviser, and 'arm, thoughuoaservativ• Democrat,
we may, with good reason, eoogratulate Abe 0 .vernor op-
earth• •=eelleeee of his ebuiee, sad re} tics that Berke
spouniy, la the person of one of her most esteemed citizens
hos been honored in a meaner eonosponder.t to her des-
ert'.

Yr niftier, some years does, resided to this city, en-
gaged in preecloe *ibis profeasioo, and while here secured
the amides.' and good will of all parties--se that, it i.
sot too smell to ay, his preferment will be bailed here
with plea/wire by polibiesl Moods sad foe..

MP' Ws wade* by the Pasesyteenies that Gen. WILL
LOX, of this city has been appointed a Cooldential Agent
of the Treseary department, at Washingtoa. It is under-
stood his lint lied*. will be In %Blume. The appoint•
Most is a pod isms, and *Surds 'abounded eatisfaetion to
histrieada hare.

8. P. Boftta.anam gave the mooad lector, or the
course, Monday eienfog, to a largo and fatalligrait oudi
ono*, His eahjeot—"Hutaan Harare was treated in doe
etylellthi to the satire satiefoetioa of his imams. He
gave a paid. theetful view of life in pleasant easy rhyme.
does passages were very Inc and his play upon words
pee erldesto that Mrs. Partingion, althoogh notthe ebief
character to the drama was set entirely forgotten or left
oat. The whole effort was like himself; whole sailed, pu-
mas, earnest sod truthful.

The out lecture wilt be from Jobs G. sau, on the
Jib last., owl his *abject "rsettee Land."
Bans Psorta.—Tho Err) Obriresr sop that the des

carets of that s settles cannot discover that Baobab/in and
Duseas differ is principle, on the Kenna question They
meet be aa Istelligest sst of sea.— Initessater Register

Ti., the descents of this "Elecalloa"are "as Istelligsat
set of sae," Thy may sot be so "share as the Ab
olitiuging of Whooliela, tadlood weadult that the sharpers
sew swat as hams la yeas party; hat On are hotallhpat
sad basest sad like all mob sea thipj howl: that Bachaa-
aa sod Dismiss do aot alter I. priadtpla ea the Kaaaaa
qiutstioa.

The lUtI. 'ewe ut Lie Neville. to Illinois, b►s Juit
beard of Brigbas Yoesses deeds:silos of war spin it LC
el* Bats. A weeds' of .oitiSeee waa isseediatey ealled,
at 'blab it was ronolved toran. is commotion with Delia
boring mail towns, t►e forty ebossaad t•osoted voloation
that th. General °oversees' ttoselt requiem to ebaatisi

maoriatraa! Tbe eoseltf, is sow certainly oaf..

FRUIT of LIBICRAL ADVSILTIIIIIIO —The
eaergetio proprietor of the Autiphitipstio Salt,
the past year, bu edeio 1260 papers,rA(ose•foortb "of all pobleciis the U. 9.,) sod
sold 40,000 portages of the medicine. Dr.
Cogpwell appresistee the prow, sod avail& hiss'
sett of its power. Let others profit by his el.
ithettiiieti gene&

Detail* of fifers. Walibii
The eras received by telegraph, that One

Walker and his "ar my" im4 been appeared by
Coasoiore PauldiNt endlit ht beak as prism
ere of war to the Uui'ed States, excited much
i.urprise. The New Irk pipers moth us with
felt partieulars of the event. We condense from
the urfetlitoodeoe of the row the essential
fame. The writer was on board Coat. Pataidsag's
Bag-ship, cbe Wertaals.

When Walker lauded at San Juan be took
posseeion OT --34tret's buildings, and oleo pf s
schooner lytog at the wharf. Captain Cbstard,
of Saratoga, iut.rtned him that he must give up
the 'chewier and evacuate the building*, which
be did, moving further up the Point, where bir
aired afew small buildings, huts I ay call them,
sod hoisted hie fl.g there. He assumed that
Paint. Arenas was the bead quarters of the army
of Nicaragua, sod upon one oeoasiouirken
Olney of the Saratoga, in company with two
other Aura, landed on the Paint, he was order•
ed to leave it. Ciley told him that he did not
recognise his authority, but that it be repeated
the order having the power" to enforce it, be
would leave. Ile states that Walker threatened
to shoot him if be cisme there again. On the
4th inst., forty.five of his men, under Col. Ander.
son, went up the river sod captured two steam.
ers and the fort of Castillo. Thus far all bad
gone well. He bad command of the river, sad
only waited for his reinforcements to go up the
river zed carry all before him. Oo Sunday, the
6th ia(st

, flag-officer Hiram Pauldiog arrived
to this ship, the Wabash. The Eaglish ship of
the.lioe. Brunswick, and steam -frigate Leopard
arrived on the same day, and on the evening of
the 7th, the Milted States steamer Fulton Lieu-
tenant Commandiog J. J. Almy. We were
obliged to anchor outside, there not being water
enough for a ship of our draft to go in.

Commodore Paulding determined to effect a
landing on the Bth

Early on the morning of the Bth we hoisted
out the launches and first cutter, and- got the
howitzers into them. At $* o'clock, commenced
to send the marines and boarder, to the Fulton.
The sea was so heavy that they bad to get out of
the after gun deck ports, one at a time, and have
their armee handed down to them. Upon get
ting alongside of the Ftltoo, it was very difieult
to get an meny,men, encumbered with theirarzoes,
on board without accident. Some few got over-
board, but were rescued. To give you some ides
of what the sea was, I would state that while I
was in the boat, quite close to the ship, it would
sink in the trough, and an intervening sea would
bide the ship so that I could not see her topgal-
lent mastheads. The launch•.. and first cutter
pulled into the harbor. After the men had an
been transferred to the Fulton, Commodore Paul-
ding went on board of her and hoisted his flag.
Captain Engle went in his gig, before all the
men bad le( the ship. He went on board the
Saratoga, warped her ahead, and sprung her
broadside to bear oa the bead quarters and '
magazine of General Walker

At 2 P. M., the Fulton ran alongside of Scott
wharf, where the men were landed, and formed.
Captain Engle now took command of all the active
fermi ashore and afloat, amounting to about 400
men

He directed Lieut. Sinclair, ie &emend of
the launches, to anchor within fire, second range,
of Walker's camp, but out of the Saratoga's line
of fire. He then took his aid, Shuff, and pulled
op to the head quarters of-General Walker, have
leg directed the commander of the Saratoga,
that when he returned from his interview, if be
wished him to fire he would wave his flag. The
ssme order was given to Lieut. Sinclair. The
Srratoga to fire shot and shell, and the launches
drape and sbrapnell, The seamen and marines
wete not to advance till be returned

Ile had a short Interview with Gen. Walker
who met him at the landing, and invited him to
hi. quarters Cipt E then gave him a eommu.
oication from Flag Officer Paulding At soon
as he read it he slid: vurrender, and am
gander your orders " "Then, Str," said Captain
Engle, "haul down your fig "

lie immediately ordered it down
Captain Engle then said, -General, I am very

;InirelfYWOr ability in command of regular
troops." They then spoke of the dtepuatituu or
the arms, &c The Captain in describing thi+
interview, vayif the behavior of Gen W ,was of
11 well bred gentleman—his voice is soft, his
manner easy but.firm He speaks slowly but
ibe Bash of his eye tells yin that what be says
he means The Captain, with his Aid, then
left. At this time one of the steamers they had
captUred came down the river and anchored is
the stream, under the direction of Lieut. Sin.
Clair.

At 4 P 31. General Walker, under Abe order
of Cummodure Paulding, came on board the Ful-
ton, and a short time afterwards, Captain Engle,
his Aid, and General Walker, were pulled of in
the gig to the Wabash The sea was running
so high that they were hauled up in their Coat.

The rest of ua, with Walker's men, soon fol-
lowed in the Fulton, and about an hour after
darkrie were all on hoard of our own ship.

The Fulton, bearing the pennant of flag officer'
Paulding, during the preparations fur the attack,
was alongside of Scutt's wharf. Our men pres
rifled a handsome and formidable appearance,
and the rapidity and precision with which they
performed their evoluti•as were a high compli-
ment to their tificers:

1',41 will see by the above description that
Walker had no chalice of a successful resistance,
and, happily, the day ended without our being
obliged to spill the blood of our countrymen.

The same correspondent writing from Aapin•
wall says :

Oa the 17th inst., all the prisoners, except
Gen. Wslkt:r mod his Secretary, were seat on
board the S4ricopi olden vessel immediately
got under way (4. Norfolk They numbered
one bundled and forty one officer* and men.

The men who captured the Fort cf Castillo
sere landed at the mouth of the Rio Colorado

The t &ere of Walker's expedi•ion teemed to
be much cast down to find their plans all defeat.
ed in the full tide of success, but many of the
privates seemed to be fully satisfied.

Captain Ommeny, of U. B M. ship Bruns
wick, wished to take part in the capture of
Walker and his men, but they were Americana,
and Commodore Paulding reserved the right of
punishment to himself.

Walker asserted on board this ship, that if the
English had landed the same force that we did be
would have fought them, doing all the damage
he could, and then taking to the bush, or, to use
his own expression, "If you had landed with
red coats on, I would have done you a great deal
of damage. I would have fought to the last
man"

This would intimate that he surrendered to
the flag. The truth is, boweyer, that be surren•
tiered ro the force, as be showed every disposition
to fight against the flag, in case of the Saratoga,
wiles she was stone there, and indeed I was in.
formed, by officers of that vessel, be said be could
whip her

On one occasion when her boat■ were out
practi,tiog with small arms, they approached near
the camp on the Point Arenas, when the people
in the boats could liter the orders given to ,"fall
in ;" the rattling of arms, &c , showiug that
they expected an attaek, and were prepared to
resist it.

The U. S. sl.eam frigate. Susquehanna, Cap-
tain Joshua R Sands, arrived at Grerown on
the 18th inst. All well.

SHOtLD NAT WONDER --Of Intim° the
New Haien ✓uursal rtniarks:

orbere is a good deal of humbug about that
h. n-c. &mum did not build it It was an olti
wooden structure when be bought the plsce, and
hefted it up with fillagree and gingerbread work,
domes and minarets, until it would not be break.
log the seeood commandment to worship it. We
do Dot believe any very large amount of money
could have breo sprat upon it, and if we owned it,
we *Would feel curselves in luck if it burned dawn.
The grounds about the house are valtutble, and
were well cared fur formerly, but lb. bans, itself
was oily a showman's advertisement."

iirtrai se*, Lisp.
......16,,,,,____

Xsw You, Dec. 30
The Afar strived this snide( from &nab-

espies, the lath last.
The Belgium eleetios bed resulted is a Imp

Ministerial mejraity is favor debt liberal poke=.
There were 100 memben to be elected—of then
70 of the sew deputies belong to the liberal.
side, mad est, NI tie the opposition.

It was rumored at Vireos. that Dews had been
reesived• from Coostsetionple to the effect that
the Ports 'Min with the cassette of the Po wers,
would sign the tress, of Peri., ball issued a fir
sae for the diseolutioo of the DIM', in tilt

INtsubian Prim:tifflities, but the statement re.
quires mooirmsties. •

Sr. Loud', Deo. 80
Hanawl'adviese to the 2Atb just received- by

dr* Desrocras civil war is raging in Hoar-
Dos minty. Sayersl omelets have already 063
eurrod *mew fry State and pro-slavery par
ties. Numbers of-p

.
riaonen have been taken on

both aided. The U. 8. Marshal, with a free of
80 meo; demanded the surrender by the free
State party of their prisoners. The demand was
iusawered by a trolley of musket balls. The fire
was returned.

The Aght lasted an hour. The pro slavery

moistly retreated, with a loss of owe maii"sod
two morally wounded; the U S. blarebal being
deogerosaiy injured. Gen. Lane is entrenched
at ati4ar Mound, and is determined to fight the
U. S. dragoons it they attack him. A battle is
regarded as inevitable.

An ending debate occurred in the Lswrenee
Convention. The Commute on Resolutions pre
seated their' report. The majority report disap
proves of voting for State officers. The first mi

Doric, report recommends the nomination of a
full State Ticket. The second, signed by Red
Path, recommends the participation in. the elec-
tion, for the purpose ofdestroying the Lecomp-
ton Constitution; that no man be nominated who
will not pledge himself to crush it; that the To-
peka Constitution be submitted to the people;
and that loyalty to that, instrument be made the
teat of fealty to the free State party; that the
Legislature repeal the present code of laws.

_ Messrs-Robinson, Phillips, Conway, Schuy.
ler and Vaughn were in favor of voting. Some
most radii:al revolutionary speeches were made.

A CURIOUS LAW SUIT —A peculiar case was
tried in the Court of Common Pleas this week.
It will be remembered that after Parks murdered
Besitson, the gold supposed to have belonged to.
tbe murdered matt less not found upon the body.
Shortly afterward 'Mrs. Parks and her brother
were arrested in Utica, New York, and about
$750 in gold found on them. Odbeiog brought
to Cleveland they denied owning the gold, the
brother of Mrs. Parks alleging that be met Parks
directing him to take eare of "Houle," (Mrs. P.,)
and he would take care of himself. At the pres
tot term of Court Mrs. Paris brought an action
against Mr. Edgerton, the prosecuting attorney
of Summit county, for the recovery' of the money,
which she claimed was her own previous to the
murder. Her statement, which was apparently
a truthful one, unshaken by the most minute
Gross-examination, was to the effect that she ha I
accumulated in England, by domestic service
and a legacy by a deceased mistress, about £l3O,
which she brought to New York in English gold
Here she exchanged it for Amerce° golds with
an English family removing to Australia. Some
silver plate, also bequeathed her, she brought to
-this city, and sold it to Crittenden for something
over one hundred dollars, which was paid her io
bills. These bills were found on her at the time
of her arrest, and returned to bar after her el-

imination. She sod her brother were returning
to England with the money st the time of incur
arrest. The brother, who was out of the Court at
the time of her givingevidence, was called in sod
fully oorroborated the evidence of tlrs Parks

The jury unanimously found for Mrs. Park,
on the ballot, for the full amount and Interest to

date.— Um:land Herald.

TIIZ Nllll ITAVEN MTSITRY —A letter from
Crimwell says tbaryouog Sage bag twea work
iog on a farm all Summer at $lO per month and

.A. ots.sst forty miles from Cromwell, and
when fonud was tesebiaz school iu N,Jersey.
passing under the use 01 itogers. T lllhe morn
tog before he le't bottle be says he had, somewords with Nugent's daughter at the barn, and
knocked her down ; that she called for help, and
her mother commit to the barn, be served her to
the. same way; Nugent then appearod and
threatened a lawsuit for violence to Elia daughter
Nugent has before told the'same story Sage Dow
tells. The only witness against Nugent, 11,n:sou
the sailor, says now that be saw uo one murder
ell, sod that his object was to obtain the nwant
of $3OO. This tragabood liar, who swore to
much that was notrue,deserves to be hung as high
as Haman, but will probably spend kits life in .t. 114State Prison in returu for his foul mad wao.tot,
attempt to bang Nugent by perjury It, is 'lsla
that young Sage has been sent for, and will 4...4,

make his appearance in Cromwell —HartfordCowan/.

A. MALICIOUS " REPUBLICAN" TnICK.—,-Tha
Albaoy Eyecups JAaroal quotes from the losu•
gurat Address of Gov. Walker the I.4l,lwing lao
gunge, sod falsely represents it as a port.on
the instructions given kiss hy the Prest:arnt blorethe Governor artkived in inNS/12

When such a Constitution shall be submitted to the pee.pia of the territory they moat be Protected to the exercise
of their right of Young for or age net that innrumeot. and
the fair expression of the popular etti must not be inter
rupted by freaJ or swishes. I repeat. then, as my clear
eenvictioa, that unload the Coo•eotion submit the CollSti
lotion to the Tote of all the •otual re•tdent ',Win of
Santa. and 'be election be fairly sod justly conducted.
Me Collaitlaiooll wilt be. cued orgAt to be reje,teel by Cologne&

-Comparing this language with that contained
io the late Message of the President. The.
Journal applies the cant phrase of " Artful Dig
ger" to Mr. Buchanan, and Tho Troy Tunes of
toe 21st adopts this fradulent substitution under
an article beaded. _l4 Two Presidential Fere..!,"sod seeks to give it circulation as the g'•uulurinstructions of the State Departtneor to G .ver-
nor Walker. Now the truth is. Ho such /onyuuye
is found its the. instruction to Mr, Walker.'

The outrage is so transparent that we are pox•
sled to account for the attempt thus made, ev% r
by the Black "Republican" press, uoscrupul.ms
as it is, to delude a visionary public espicially
by journals professing soy respectability

Really, our opponents must be suffering for
something smart to say or do against. the Admen•
let:ration, when they are chili+ induced to falsify
the pubtio rectonis.---X Y News.

SUPREME COOELT-7NISI PRIUS —Justice
Thompson has been engaged prerdtog over this
court, now being held to this city, frotn'the
and may be expected to close on Hcoday nett,
the 28th inst. It will be remembered that Hoe
James Thompson end Won. William Strong, theone of Erie, and the other of Berks county, wereelected in October of this year, baring be, nnominated on the Demociiitic State ticket as candidates for the Supreme Bench, to fill the vacan.cies crested by the resignations of Chief JusticeLewis and that of Justice Black, the latter hay.
log been called into President Buchanan's Cabi-
net. JusticeStrong, greatly admired and trusted as a jurist, was sworn in early in DecemberThe active nisi prigs duties were ennui]. d toJustice Thompson, sworn in at the same timeWe speak for the bar of Philadelphia, and cer,
taiuly for those who have bad business b, foreJusticeThompson, when we sa that he has morethan realised their espectatiuos of his fitness andimpartiality. He belongs to th 9 Gibson school
of jurists, possessing great judicial experience,learning, and tact, with-flee, hearty Penns) Ivan lamangers, and that ease and candor ups the bench,which, while it recalls the man in privitie liternever Fe:roils undue familiarity. Justice,Thompson is yowl% enough to earn and to wearthe mantle of as great a judge even as Gibson.—The 114a.
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